Description
Leon’s Horizon Series ultra-thin soundbars are designed to complement today’s thinnest TVs, providing high-performance audio in the slimmest possible enclosure. Built to match the exact width of any display, all of our Horizon ultra-thin models use audiophile-grade components to bring music, movies, and TV to life with stunning detail and authenticity—all in a cabinet as thin as 2.75”. Perfect for mid to larger spaces throughout the home.

Recommended with Aaros A10-UT, Detail Ds33UX

Key Features
- Custom built to match the exact width of any display
- 2.5” aluminum cone woofers and 22mm cloth-dome tweeters provide warm, lifelike sound
- 1.75” depth perfectly complements any ultra-thin TV
- Easily mounts above or below any TV, or directly to the wall with Leon’s exclusive mounting brackets
- Available as Left/Center/Right, Left/Right or Center-only channels
- Solid MDF construction, handcrafted in the USA
**TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>4.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>Exact width of TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>1.75&quot; (2&quot; with grill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>12-30 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>MDF enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Matte Black (or any custom finish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grill</td>
<td>Black Fabric (custom grills available)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connections</td>
<td>Spring-loaded terminals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>HzUMB, HzMMB-UT, FLST, HzTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Components**
- 2.5” woofers; 22mm cloth-dome tweeters

**Impedance**
- L/C/R: 6Ω

**Rec. Power**
- L/C/R: 25-100W

**Max. Output**
- L/C/R: 95dB avg; 104dB peak

**Coverage**
- L/C/R: Hor: 110°, Vert: 140°

**Freq. Resp.**
- L/C/R: 130–20kHz

**Sensitivity**
- L/C/R: 88dB@2.83V/1m

**Configurations**
- HzUT, HzUT-LR, HzUT-C